
~ROSECUTrNG ATTORNEY : Township assessor who fills a 
vacancy after a change in law 
as to compensation is e ntitl·ed 
only to compensation under the 
old law until end of ter.m. 

Mr. Berber' M. Braden, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Chillicothe, Missouri. 

};ear Mr. Braden:-

March 12, 1934. 
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We haye your letter of December 30, 1933, 1n whi ch 
was conta ined a request for an opinion as follows: 

~I am writinl for an opinion as to whether 
or not a Township Assessor in a county under town
ship organization who rUled a noaney after the 
ohange in compensa tion was made in 1931, is entitled 
to the increased compensa tion, or whether be must 
ser.e out the term at the 25; rate in ettect at the 
time his ~redecesaor took ottlee.~ 

Article llV Seetion 8 of the Constitution of Kissourl 
provides as follows: 

"Sec . e. Compensation of officers, not to be 
increased nor tera extended. The compensation or fees 
ot no State , county or aunioipal off1oer shall be in
creased dur 1ng hi a tena ot ottioe; nor sba ll the tera 
ot any office be extended tor a longer perio4 than that 
tor whioh euoh otr1cer was elee,e4 or appointed.~ 
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The applicability ot the above s~otion to our question 
is perfectly olear. The problea wbiob readily presents itself, bow
eYer, ia whether the section refers to the actual individUal office
holder or to the t era of office as disassociated troa any individual. 
Ye are of the opinion that it refers to the latter. 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Farmer , 271 Ko . 306, 
the Supreme Ooutt sitting in bene upheld our point of view, Judge 
Faris a t page 314 stating a s follows: 

~Each otricial term stands by itself. The 
constitutional provision forbidding an increase or 
decrease or compensation during a term ot office 
has reference to the period fixed as a tera by 
statute only , and in no wiSe refers to the indivi
dual who may incidentally happen to be the incumbent 
tor more than one tera." 



Mr. Herbert M. Br~den Karch 12 , 1934. 

The above case involved a ditrerent set of facts but the 
language used by the Court is unmistakeably clear on our point . Applying 
said language and theory to our set of facts we oan say that although the 
individual officeholders may change one or more times during a term, their 
rights as such officeholders during that particular tera remain exactl7 the 
saae. 

In view of the aboTe, therefore, we are of the opinion that 
the constitutional provision above quoted forbids the compensating of the 
township assessor under the new law until the end of tbe present term. 

CMHlr:LO 

Approved: 

Aitorney General . 

Very trul7 yours, 

CHAS . M. HOWELL, Jr • 
Assistant Attorney General. 


